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commences bis suit to recover possession thereof within
one year after the return day of the execution.

Sectiox 5. Section forty-eight of the one hundred and g!°I.M)T§48?
third chapter of the General Statutes is hereby amended
by inserting after the word "return" in the seventh line

of said section the word "day." Approved April 2i, 1874.

An Act ix addition to ax act to establish the city of somer-
(Jj^^ 189.

VILLE.

Be it enacted, <fcc., as follows

:

Sectiox 1. The city coimcil of the city of Somerville Fire department

may establish a fire department for said city, to consist of nllfedin somer.

a chief engineer, and of as many assistant engineers,
'^'"®"

enginemen, hosemen, hook-and-ladder men, and assistants,

as the city council, by ordinance, shall from time to time
prescribe ; and said council shall have authority to fix the

time of their appointment and the term of their service, to

define their oflice and duties, and in general to make such
regulations concerning the pay, conduct and government
of such department, the management of fires, and the

conduct of persons attending fires, as they may deem ex-

pedient, and may afiix such penalties for any violation of

such regulations, or any of them, as are provided for the

breach of the ordinances of said city. The appointment
of all oflicers and members of such department shall be
vested in the mayor and aldermen of said city exclusively

who shall also have authority to remove fi'om ofiice any
officer or member, for cause, in their discretion.

The engineers so appointed shall be fire-wards of the

city, but the mayor and aldermen may appoint additional

fire-wards. The compensation of the department shall be
fixed by concurrent vote of the city council.

Section 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsistent here- Repeal.

with are repealed.

Section 3. This act shall take effect on the accejitance subject to

thereof by the concurrent vote of the city council of said cu/coundi.
^

city. Apjjroved Aj^ril 24, 187-4.

An Act to authorize cemetery corporations to hold funds fij^ IQO
IN trust for the care of lots.

±o\j.

Be it enacted, &c., as follows

:

Cemetery corporations may take and hold funds npon May hold funds

trust to apply the income thereof to the improvement or proveLento?"

embellishment of the cemetery, or to the care, preserva-
^^^^'^'^y*

tion, or embellishment of any lot, or its appurtenances.

Approved April 24, 1874.
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